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Abstract 
Four cases of brain tumors associated with hemorrhage from tumors as the店長rstmani-
festation were reported. These were malignant astrocytoma in two cases, brain metastasis of 
hepatocellular carcinoma in one case and skull metastasis of hepatocellular carcinoma in one 
case. Clinical symptoms and sings were g巴neralizedconvulsion, sudden onset of headache, 
vomiting and hemiparesis. It was difficult to confirm the diagnosis of brain tumors in such 
cases. Therefore it is important to perform follow-up plain and enhanced CT repeatedly and 
it is also important to make adequate biopsy of hematoma wall and surrounding tissue during 
operation. 
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歴を十｜’う highdensity massを認めたため（Fig.3), 
再度開頭術を行い malignantastrocytomaの診断を得
た．

























経過と CT所見：入院時の plianCTで， 右前頭葉後
部から頭頂葉にかけて perifocaledemaを伴う high
発症した脳腫腫場出血で湯症例 149 
Fig. 2 Plain and enhanced CT showed ring enhanced mass with perifocal edema in the 
























Fi邑3 Enhanced CT showed high density mass with massive perifocal edema in the 






い． Russel の報告ではペ 461例の spontaneous 
intracranial haemorrhageの necropsy症例のうち，
腫蕩からの出血は9例（1.95劣）である. Kothbauer 
らはへ 430例の spontaneousintracere bral haematoma 
の autopsy症例のうち.44例o.2%）が腫蕩からの
出血によるものであったと述べている．討coltはへ手
術が施行された spontaneousintracerebral hematoma 
80例のうち， 8例 (105'めが臆蕩による出血であった
と述べている．また脳腫場において腫場出血をおζす


























Fig. 4 Plain and enhanced CT showed large tumor occupying bi-frontal deep portion, 



























Fig. 7 Plain CT showed high density area in the left middle fo5'a, and rim enhancement 

















Fig. 5 Plain CT showed high density けrea with perifocal low density in the right 
posterior frontal and parietal lobes. 
Fig. 6 Plain and enhanced CT showed that the hematoma has been gradually resorbed、
with reduction in its density and size. However, in the same region, a ring-like 
enhanced mass and increased edema were evident. upper row: plain and en-
hanced CT on November 1. lower row: plain and enhanced CT on November 25. 
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